
Holy,   Holy,   Holy   
Sing   the   Wonders    #   20,   CCLI   #   1156,   Public   Domain   

  
Holy,   holy,   holy!   Lord   God   Almighty!   
Early   in   the   morning   our   song   shall   rise   to   Thee   
Holy,   holy,   holy,   merciful   and   mighty!   
God   in   three   Persons,   blessed   Trinity!   

  
Holy,   holy,   holy!   All   the   saints   adore   Thee   
Cas�ng   down   their   golden   crowns   around   the   glassy   sea   
Cherubim   and   seraphim   falling   down   before   Thee   
Who   was,   and   is,   and   evermore   shall   be   

  
Holy,   holy,   holy!   Though   the   darkness   hide   Thee   
Though   the   eye   of   sinful   man   Thy   glory   may   not   see   
Only   Thou   art   holy,   there   is   none   beside   Thee   
Perfect   in   pow’r,   in   love   and   purity   

  
Holy,   holy,   holy!   Lord   God   Almighty!   
All   Thy   works   shall   praise   Thy   name   in   earth   and   sky   and   sea  
Holy,   holy,   holy,   merciful   and   mighty!   
God   in   three   Persons,   blessed   Trinity!   
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And   Can   It   Be   
Sing   the   Wonders    #   170,   CCLI   #   25280,   Public   Domain   

  
And   can   it   be   that   I   should   gain   an   int’rest   in   my   Savior’s   blood?   
Died   He   for   me   who   caused   His   pain?    For   me,   who   Him   to   death   pursued?   
Amazing   love!   How   can   it   be   that   Thou,   my   God,   shouldst   die   for   me?   
Amazing   love!   How   can   it   be   that   Thou,   my   God,   shouldst   die   for   me!   

  
He   le�   His   Father’s   throne   above,   so   free,   so   infinite   His   grace!   
Emp�ed   Himself   to   show   His   love,   and   bled   for   Adam’s   helpless   race!   
‘Tis   mercy   all,   immense   and   free,   for   O   my   God,   it   found   out   me   
Amazing   love!   How   can   it   be   that   Thou,   my   God,   shouldst   die   for   me!   

  
Long   my   imprisoned   spirit   lay,   fast   bound   in   sin   and   nature’s   night   
Thine   eye   diffused   a   quick’ning   ray,   I   woke   the   dungeon   flamed   with   light!   
My   chains   fell   off,   my   heart   was   free,   I   rose,   went   forth,   and   followed   Thee   
Amazing   love!   How   can   it   be   that   Thou,   my   God,   shouldst   die   for   me!   

  
No   condemna�on   now   I   dread:   Jesus   and   all   in   Him   is   mine!   
Alive   in   Him   my   living   Head,   and   clothed   in   righteousness   divine!  
Bold   I   approach   the   eternal   throne   and   claim   the   crown   through   Christ   my   own!   
Amazing   love!   How   can   it   be   that   Thou,   my   God,   shouldst   die   for   me!   
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It   Is   Well   With   My   Soul   
Sing   the   Wonders    #71,   CCLI   #   25376,   Public   Domain  

  
When   peace   like   a   river   a�endeth   my   way   
Why   sorrows   like   sea   billows   roll   
Whatever   my   lot,   Thou   hast   taught   me   to   say   
“It   is   well,   it   is   well   with   my   soul”   

  
Chorus:   
It   is   well   ( it   is   well ),   with   my   soul   ( with   my   soul )   
It   is   well,   it   is   well   with   my   soul!   

  
Though   Satan   should   buffet,   though   trials   should   come   
Let   this   blest   assurance   control:   
That   Christ   has   regarded   my   helpless   estate   
And   has   shed   His   own   blood   for   my   soul   
(Chorus)   

  
My   sin   –   oh,   the   bliss   of   this   glorious   thought!   
My   sin,   not   in   part,   but   the   whole   
Is   nailed   to   the   cross,   and   I   bear   it   no   more   
Praise   the   Lord,   praise   the   Lord,   O   my   soul!   
(Chorus)   

  
And   Lord,   haste   the   day   when   my   faith   shall   be   sight   
The   clouds   be   rolled   back   as   a   scroll   
The   trump   shall   resound   and   the   Lord   shall   descend   
Even   so,   it   is   well   with   my   soul   
(Chorus)     
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Holy   Spirit,   Living   Breath   Of   God   
Sing   the   Wonders   #   247,   CCLI   #   4779872   

  
Holy   Spirit,   living   breath   of   God,   breathe   new   life   into   my   willing   soul   
Bring   the   presence   of   the   risen   Lord   to   renew   my   heart   and   make   me   whole   
Cause   Your   Word   to   come   alive   in   me,   give   me   faith   for   what   I   cannot   see   
Give   me   passion   for   Your   purity,   Holy   Spirit,   breathe   new   life   in   me   

  
Holy   Spirit,   come   abide   within,   may   Your   joy   be   seen   in   all   I   do   
Love   enough   to   cover   every   sin   in   each   thought   and   deed   and   a�tude   
Kindness   to   the   greatest   and   the   least,   gentleness   that   sows   the   path   of   peace   
Turn   my   striving   into   works   of   grace,   breath   of   God,   show   Christ   in   all   I   do   

  
Holy   Spirit,   from   crea�on’s   birth,   giving   life   to   all   that   God   has   made   
Show   Your   power   once   again   on   earth,   cause   Your   church   to   hunger   for   Your   ways   
Let   the   fragrance   of   our   prayers   arise,   lead   us   on   the   road   of   sacrifice   
That   in   unity   the   face   of   Christ   will   be   clear   for   all   the   world   to   see   
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I   Sing   The   Mighty   Power   of   God   
Sing   the   Wonders    #   39,   CCLI   #   29097,   Public   Domain   

  
I   sing   the   mighty   power   of   God   that   made   the   mountains   rise   
That   spread   the   flowing   seas   abroad   and   built   the   lo�y   skies   
I   sing   the   wisdom   that   ordained   the   sun   to   rule   the   day   
The   moon   shines   full   at   His   command   and   all   the   stars   obey   

  
I   sing   the   goodness   of   the   Lord   that   filled   the   earth   with   food   
He   formed   the   creatures   with   His   Word   and   then   pronounced   them   good   
Lord,   how   Your   wonders   are   displayed   where’er   I   turn   my   eye   
If   I   survey   the   ground   I   tread   or   gaze   upon   the   sky!   

  
There’s   not   a   plant   or   flower   below   but   makes   Your   glories   known   
And   clouds   arise   and   tempests   blow,   by   order   from   Your   throne   
While   all   that   borrows   life   from   You   is   ever   in   Your   care   
And   everywhere   that   man   can   be,   You,   God,   are   present   there   
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